Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cystic adventitial disease most commonly affects popliteal artery and is a rare cause of intermittent claudication in middle-aged non-smoking men.\[[@ref1]\] It is an important treatable cause of vascular disease in non-smokers because it can be readily diagnosed with the currently available imaging techniques.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 40-year-old male patient presented with complaints of intermittent claudication in the right lower limb for past 6 months. There was no history of fever, trauma, diabetes mellitus, or hypertension. He was an occasional smoker. There were no other significant associated complaints. Physical examination revealed diminished pulses in right lower limb arteries, for which Doppler USG (ultrasound) examination was requested. Doppler study revealed multiloculated cystic lesion in relation to the popliteal artery, causing significant luminal narrowing with dampened low resistance flow in distal arteries \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. It was also causing focal narrowing of popliteal vein. Subsequently, the patient underwent computed tomography angiography (CTA) on 128-slice multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) scanner (Ingenuity CT, Philips Healthcare, Cleveland, OH, USA). CTA revealed multiloculated cystic lesion in relation to right popliteal artery, with mild peripheral enhancement. There was significant focal eccentric narrowing of popliteal artery. Distal vessels were normally opacified. It was also causing narrowing of popliteal vein \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the characteristic imaging findings, diagnosis of cystic adventitial disease of popliteal artery was made. Patient underwent surgery with partial resection of the cysts and the diagnosis was confirmed on histopathology. Patient improved symptomatically. Postoperative CTA revealed significant reduction of cystic disease and reduction of popliteal artery stenosis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(A) Color doppler image showing multilocular cystic lesion with no internal flow in the popliteal region causing narrowing of popliteal artery (white arrow) and vein (dotted white arrow). (B) Spectral doppler image shows dampened low resistance flow in right anterior tibial artery](IJRI-23-148-g001){#F1}

![(A) Axial, (B) Sagittal and (C) Coronal CT angiography images show multiseptated cystic lesion (white arrow) causing marked eccentric narrowing of popliteal artery (dotted white arrow in A. Contralateral normal popliteal artery is seen in C](IJRI-23-148-g002){#F2}

![(A) Axial, (B) Sagittal and (C) Coronal CT angiography images show mild residual cystic disease with reduction in popliteal artery stenosis (white arrow)](IJRI-23-148-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Cystic adventitial disease was reported by Atkins and Key\[[@ref2]\] in a case affecting the external iliac artery. It most commonly affects popliteal artery; however, involvement of other arteries like axillary, brachial, radial, ulnar, and common femoral has also been reported. Rarely, it can also affect the veins.\[[@ref3]\] It more commonly affects males in their 4^th^ or 5^th^ decade, compared to females, with a male:female ratio of 5:1, with unilateral disease being more common.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] However, bilateral cases have also been reported.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\]

The exact etiology of the disease remains uncertain; however, various theories have been put forward. Degenerative theory considers it to be manifestation of systemic myxomatous degenerative process. However, it has been disputed due to lack of any other systemic manifestations in most reported cases. Traumatic theory considers it to be due to repetitive microtrauma with resultant intramural microbleeds with subsequent cystic degeneration. Synovial theory postulates that the adventitial cysts are in fact ectopic ganglions that originated from synovial structures of adjoining knee joint which might have migrated retrogradely along articular braches of popliteal artery. The most plausible theory for the origin of disease is developmental theory which states that during development, undifferentiated mesenchymal cells from the adjacent joint migrate into the adventitia of the artery. These cells secrete mucinous material later in life, which results in the manifestation of the disease.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Cystic adventitial disease usually mainfests with intermittent claudication due to arterial stenosis which can even progress to complete occlusion.\[[@ref3][@ref7]\] Sometimes, obstruction may be dynamic so that it only manifests during exercise, while imaging studies done in resting state may fail to show any stenosis.\[[@ref5]\] Usually there is no evidence of atherosclerotic disease in other arteries.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\]

On USG, cysts appear as unilocular or multilocular cystic masses in relation to the popliteal artery. Doppler USG shows no flow within the cysts, thus helping to differentiate it from pseudoaneurysm. Doppler USG is also helpful for demonstrating vascular stenosis.\[[@ref5][@ref8]\]

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) is very helpful in the diagnosis as it provides excellent anatomic detail with cysts appearing as hyperintense structure on T2W images and luminal compromise can also be assessed. CTA can provide similar information with cysts appearing as hypoattenuating structures, which may sometimes show peripheral enhancement. Digital subtraction angiography is not preferred for diagnosis as it is only diagnostic if specific pattern of luminal narrowing is demonstrated. If there is no stenosis, angiography may be normal.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\]

Imaging differential diagnosis of cystic adventitial disease includes partially thrombosed aneurysm, Baker\'s cyst, ganglion cyst, and parameniscal cyst. Cystic adventitial disease may be difficult to differentiate from partially thrombosed aneurysm on Doppler USG; however, multilocular cysts favor cystic adventitial disease. Moreover, MRA and CTA are diagnostic by demonstrating lack of vascular dilatation. Other cystic lesions can be distinguished because of their characteristic location.\[[@ref5]\]

Many treatment methods have been tried. Percutaneous aspiration has been tried, but recurrence rate is high. Results of endovascular treatments are disappointing and should be avoided as they can cause intimal injury which otherwise is healthy in this disease. The preferred treatment in symptomatic patents is incision of the cysts with evacuation of its contents as was done in our case. In cases with complete occlusion, resection with bypass grafting is required.\[[@ref1]\] There are also reports of spontaneous resolution of the cystic disease;\[[@ref9]\] however, long-term follow-up is unknown and even recurrences after spontaneous resolution have been reported.\[[@ref10]\]

In conclusion, although rare, cystic adventitial disease should be included in the differential diagnosis of intermittent claudication, especially in young and middle-aged men. Doppler USG supplemented with CTA or MRA is helpful in the diagnosis.
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